Ontogeny and expression of non-MHC-restricted T cell antigen-binding molecules by thymocytes and peripheral T cell subsets.
The ontogeny of T cells which express major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-unrestricted T cell antigen-binding molecules (TABM) on the cell membrane was investigated. We used a rabbit anti-mouse TABM antiserum to investigate the expression of TABM by subsets of adult thymocytes, peripheral T cells, and thymocytes during gestation. TABM are expressed by CD4+, CD8-, CD4+, CD8+ thymocytes and single-positive thymocytes. During gestation, TABM are expressed as early as Day 16, and at birth the expression of TABM on thymocytes has reached adult levels. Data are also presented which suggest that the expression of membrane TABM (mTABM) on peripheral T cells can be upregulated during T cell activation. The results suggest that TABM are expressed by different T cell subsets and that TABM+ cells may utilize the same intrathymic developmental pathway as that of T cells which express the alpha/beta T cell receptor.